Little is known about the epidemiology of contact dermatitis (CD) in the Chinese clothing industry. This study aimed to investigate the prevalence and some risk factors of contact dermatitis among clothing manufacturing employees in Beijing.
Introduction
Occupational contact dermatitis (OCD) has been observed to have a high risk of occurrence among blue-collar workers at workplace. [1, 2] However, although the number of cases and costs of OCD are increasing, [3] there are few occupational populationbased epidemiological studies.
Contact dermatitis (CD) is an important health issue in occupations that involve mostly manual work, and is generally associated with prolonged or frequent contact with allergens or irritants. [4] Furthermore, exposure to certain metal working tools and contact with dermatitis-causing chemicals such as dyes and finish agents are known to be risk factors for CD. [4, 5] Employees with the highest risk of development CD are those working in the healthcare, hairdressing, car repair, leather manufacture, and shoe manufacturing industries. [6] [7] [8] [9] Nevertheless, studies on textile and garment dermatitis have only been undertaken among registered patients, [5, 10, 11] literature related to OCD of employees in the Chinese clothing industry is very limited.
During the garment manufacturing process, there is the potential for occupational exposure to substances, such as leather, polyester fiber, feathers, finishing agents, adhesives, and metal working tools (irons and scissors), which may result in employees developing CD. [12, 13] Moreover employees also may suffer from skin complaints caused by hot and humid conditions at the workplace, [4, 6] this is likely to affect ironing workers in particular.
The clothing manufacturing industry is well-developed in China and many of the population are engaged in this occupation. Daxing District is the center of clothing distribution and collection in China. Our hospital is located near clothing factories in the Daxing District, and we noted that the clothing employees accounted for about 15% of outpatients with dermatitis in 2014, and around 19% of them at our clinic in 2015, possibly because of occupational exposure. Recurrence has also been found in some patients after conventional treatments. Repeated recurrence and a refractory disease course severely affect the quality of life of the employees. Therefore, there is an indispensable need to examine the prevalence and related risk factors of CD among clothing employees.
We conducted a cross-sectional survey of self-reported symptoms by filling in questionnaires and used skin examination to investigate the prevalence of CD and to determine some of its risk factors among employees of clothing factories in Daxing District, a suburb of Beijing.
Methods

Study population and design
The strengthening the reporting of observational studies in epidemiology (STROBE) checklist was followed with respect to the study design as much as possible. [14] Five hundred sixty employees were recruited from 12 factories in Daxing District, which is a distribution center for the clothing industry of China. The inclusion criteria were: factory size was between 30 and 50 employees; factory was located in Daxing District in Beijing; employees had worked in the garment factories for at least 1 year. Finally, 529 employees were eligible for inclusion in the study. Figure 1 presented a flowchart of the study population.
Factories with between 30 and 50 employees account for the vast majority of clothing manufacturing factories included the survey. In these factories, the employee turnover rate is extremely high. In addition, the employees with CD in the clinic mainly came from factories with 30 to 50 employees.
The employees were categorized into 3 groups: the sewers group, the ironing workers group (both groups had regular and direct exposure to work materials at the workplace), and the managers group who had regular and indirect exposure to work materials, and were mainly in charge of supervision at the workplace. Figure 2 showed working scenes and workers at workplace.
We recruited the factories using a quota sampling method on the basis of regional division; Daxing District was divided into 5 areas, and 3 factories were selected from each area on the basis of convenience sampling. In all, there were 15 factories contacted, and 3 factory owners refused to participate in the investigation.
The sample size of the study was calculated on the basis of an estimate from a previous general population survey in Beijing. [15] 
Questionnaire
A self-administered questionnaire based on the validated Nordic Occupational Skin Questionnaire 2002 (NOSQ-2002) was used. [16] A modified version of NOSQ that collects data on the prevalence of OSD as a questionnaire based on self-reported diagnoses seemed to be a good tool. [17, 21] The interview was conducted face-to-face at the workplace. The employees had their skin examined and were asked to fill in the questionnaire. The questionnaire consisted of 3 parts. The first part recorded demographic and individual characteristics, including age, sex, skin type, their personal perceived relationship between their current occupation and skin complaints, personal habits, housing conditions, sleeping quality, bathing frequency, among others. The second part recorded any case history and current skin problems during the past year, locations and course of lesions, and family and personal history of atopy including atopic dermatitis, dry skin, asthma, allergic conjunctivitis, and allergic rhinitis. The third part recorded occupation-related conditions, including the type of occupation, exposure to substances while working, garment materials (leather, feathers, polyester fibers), and metal work tools (irons and scissors), whether protective masks were used, working duration (years), and average working hours per day, among others.
Skin examination
On the basis of the interview, CD was diagnosed by the dermatologist depending on the following well-recognized indicators, by a dermatologist that had received training on professional skin examination. Skin examination was conducted for signs of CD such as erythema, papules, vesicles, scales, and fissure, including their sites and subjective symptoms. OCD was confirmed depending on evidence to support the diagnosis of OCD, and if the cases met the following well-recognized criteria: [18] occupational contact with an agent known to cause similar skin changes in other individuals; the occurrence of similar dermatitis in fellow workers within the same occupation; a time relationship between exposure and dermatitis; types and sites of lesions consistent with occupational exposure; and similarity to other postexposure episodes of dermatitis followed by an improvement and resolution after removal.
Ethical issues
This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Friendship Hospital, Capital Medical University (No. 2016-P2-029-02) and verbal consents were obtained.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS version 20.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL). The P values of 2-sided analysis were regarded as statistically significant if the level was P < 0.05, and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were used.
Descriptive statistics were used for baseline data of all respondents. Categorical variables are presented as numbers and relative frequencies of respondents. Continuous variables were summarized by the median and range, including minimum and maximum.
x 2 Tests and Kruskal-Wallis tests were used for comparison of demographic and work characteristics and prevalence of CD between different types of work. Binary logistic regression (stepwise method) was used to screen risk factors for CD. Only risk factors with P < 0.05 in the univariate analyses were included in the multiple logistic regression.
Results
Population characteristics
In this study, 529 employees were available for inclusion (response rate of 94%, based on 12 factories). The demographic characteristics of the 529 respondents are given in Table 1 . Of all respondents, 43.7% were female. The overall median age was 33 years (range 16-57 years).
Work characteristics
The work characteristics of the 529 respondents are also presented in Table 1 . Of the respondents, 56.7% (300 of 529) were sewers, 13.6% (72 of 529) were ironing workers, and 29.7% (157 of 529) were managers.
The median duration of working in the clothing industry was 10 years (range 1-30 years). The median working hours per day was 14 hours (range 10-16 hours). It was found that 20.2% of workers bathed <1 times per week, and 71.3% of workers noted that they resided at a factory dormitory. Only 4.5% of them reported that they used protective masks while working.
Prevalence of CD and its characteristics and consequences
In total, 28.5% of 529 employees had experienced CD in the past year. Figure 3 illustrates the distribution of overall respondents and respondents with CD by work types. According to their type of work, the highest 1-year prevalence of CD was noted in ironing workers (50.0%, 95% CI: 38.8-61.3), followed by sewers (31.7%, 95% CI: 26.7-37.1), and the lowest 1-year prevalence (12.7%, 95% CI: 8.4-18.9) in managers in Table 2 .
The skin symptoms and the locations of the lesions in respondents with CD in the last year are shown in Table 3 according to their type of work. Overall, itch (27.2%), pain (9.6%), fissures (15.5%), erythema (12.9%), and scales (9.1%) were the most frequent skin complaints. The hands/wrists (20.4%), the forearms (19.7%), and the neck/face (10.0%) were the most often affected sites on the body.
The frequencies of CD were observed to be 36.9% in clothing employees with dry skin, 12.7% of them with a history of childhood eczema, 11.5% in those with allergic rhinitis, and 10.9% in those with atopic dermatitis. Furthermore, 19.8% of the employees stated that they developed a rash when they had contact with leather materials and metal work tools. Although, 78.8% of them reported that their symptoms had worsened because of their occupation and regarded them as work-related diseases. Only 11.7% of them responded that they affected their life very much and 15.9% had decided to consult a dermatologist.
Factors affecting CD
According to univariate analysis, factors that indicated an association with 1-year prevalence of CD among the respondents are shown in Table 4 . There was no significant difference in CD prevalence between different sexes of the participants (P = 0.71), www.md-journal.com Table 1 Demographic and work characteristics of the 529 respondents. whereas there was a significant difference in CD prevalence with age (P < 0.01).
On analysis of the risk factors that affected CD, it also was revealed that having a history of atopic diseases, including a history of allergic rhinitis, childhood eczema, atopic dermatitis, asthma, allergic conjunctivitis, as well as dry skin were the factors with significant difference (P < 0.001, respectively). Although no statistically significant differences were found in housing conditions, bathing frequency, and drinking, spicy food, smoking, and sleeping quality did show a statistically significant difference (spicy food: odds ratio [OR] 2.01, 95% CI:1.34-3.01, P < 0.001; smoking: OR 1.98, 95% CI: 1.35-2.92, P < 0.001; sleeping quality: OR 2.19, 95% CI: 1.48-3.23, P < 0.001, respectively).
The following variables related to work characteristics: working as sewers and ironing workers, having a rash caused by garment materials and metal work tools were indicated to be statistically significant; in addition, working duration and average working hours per day were also statistically significant (Table 4) .
Relationship between the risk factors and CD
Having CD was determined to be a dependent variable of the binary logistic regression. In Table 5 , significant risk factors for CD of 1-year prevalence are summarized. Those who had worked as sewers and ironing workers were more likely to experience CD than managers (sewers: OR 2.4, 95% CI: 1.21-4.59; ironing workers: OR 7.6, 95% CI: 3.38-17.24, respectively), and work types were the most substantial forecaster.
Moreover, employees with exposure to leather and feather materials were more likely to have CD than those in contact with polyester fiber and metal work tools, (leather: OR 3.8, 95% CI: 2.25-6.56; feather: OR 3.9, 95% CI: 2.33-6.52, respectively), and these were the strongest predictors (Table 5) .
Other statistically significant risk factors were relevant to allergic rhinitis and dry skin. Those having allergic rhinitis and dry skin were more likely to experience CD than those without it (allergic rhinitis: OR 2.3, 95% CI: 1.12-4.55; dry skin: OR 3.6, 95% CI 2.19-6.03, respectively). In addition, having CD was relevant to the aged individuals and smoking (age: OR 1.1, 95% CI: 1.01-1.09; smoking: OR 1.9, 95% CI: 1.19-3.23).
Discussion
There are few available data on the prevalence of CD in the clothing processing industry in China. We expected the problem of OCD to be rather neglected among clothing employees. Our survey showed that clothing employees in Beijing have a higher 1-year prevalence of CD, and risk factors were identified relating to exogenous work-related exposure as well as endogenous susceptibility. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first epidemiological study targeted at the Chinese clothing population, and our results are expected to provide evidence for establishing preventative policies and regulations by management.
In this study, the 1-year prevalence of CD among the clothing manufacturing population in China was 28.5%, which was very high, compared with the studies performed previously. We performed a x 2 test of the 1-year prevalence by different work types, and significant differences were found regarding the 1-year prevalence between sewers (31.7%), ironing workers (50.0%), and managers (12.7%) who were not more likely to experience CD. From as early as 1985, Mathur et al [19] performed a survey on the prevalence of CD among tie dye industry workers in India (16.6%, 49/250), and reported textile dyes and their finishing chemicals caused CD, then Singhi et al (2005) [20] conducted a study concerned with the prevalence of CD among workers engaged in the tie dye, and textile industries in and around Jodhpur (Western Rajasthan) (7.69%, 100/1300). In 2011, Kurpiewska et al [21] carried out a survey of work-related skin diseases in Poland, and showed that about 24% (17/69) of textile factory workers reported skin manifestations during their time of employment, which they thought could be work-related. But in recent years, only limited number of subjects and several epidemic events have been reported relating to clothing workers. [5, 10, 11] Regarding the status of the present research, few studies are available that have analyzed the prevalence of CD among clothing population in China. Furthermore, the prevalence of self-reported skin symptoms in our study tends to be an underestimate of the true prevalence.
Most work-related dermatitis (>95%) are subtypes of CD, and 80% of CD cases affect the skin of the hands. [2] These results show that the 1-year prevalence of CD (28.5%) was slightly higher than the 1-year prevalence for hand eczema (21%) of 2274 health care workers performed by Diepgen et al in 2012. [8] The prevalence of dermatitis for other occupations have also previously been reported such as health care workers, hairdressers, car mechanics, shoe manufacturing workers, tanner, and vehicle equipment workers. [6] [7] [8] [9] 25] As there are few studies among clothing employees, it is not easy to specify the CD prevalence for the clothing industry. Also, because the relevant literature is mostly only concerned with dermatitis caused by textile dyes, and the studies are not up-to-date, these results are often not worthy of comparison. [12, 13] Moreover, in many cross- Figure 3 . Distribution of total respondents and employees with contact dermatitis by types of work. Table 2 One-year prevalence (95% confidence interval) of CD among clothing manufacturing employees by types of work. Chen et al. Medicine (2017) 96:12 www.md-journal.com Table 3 Skin symptoms and localizations of the lesions of respondents with CD in the last year (multiple answers).
Sewers (n = 300) Ironing workers (n = 72) Managers (n = 157) Sewers (n = 300) Ironing workers (n = 72) Managers (n = 157) CD = contact dermatitis. Multiple answers: The same respondent may report several answers on the symptoms and the locations of the lesions simultaneously. Table 4 Association between 1-year prevalence of CD and related factors among the respondents.
Sewers and ironing workers (n = 372) Total (n = 529) CD = contact dermatitis, CI = confidence interval, OR = odds ratio. Significant difference, P < 0.05.
Table 5
Association between 1-year prevalence of CD and risk factors among the respondents.
Risk factors
Sewers and ironing workers (n = 372) Total (n = 529) CD = contact dermatitis, CI = confidence interval, OR = odds ratio. Significant difference, P < 0.05. Variables (sex, age, dietary habit, smoking, sleep quality, childhood eczema, allergic rhinitis, dry skin, asthma, allergic conjunctivitis, atopic dermatitis, work types, contact garment materials, and average working hours per day).
Chen et al. Medicine (2017) 96:12 Medicine
sectional studies on occupational diseases, the consequences may be influenced by a healthy worker survivor effect. [22] Dryness, redness, scaling, and itching were the main skin symptoms of OCD; 80% of cases affected the skin of the hands and forearms in Joanna Kurpiewska's survey. [21] Our study found that the most frequently affected sites of the body were the hands/wrists and forearms in sewers and ironing workers, especially the hands/wrists among ironing workers, whereas the most frequent affected sites of body were the face/neck in managers, which may be induced by airborne allergens such as feathers in down garments and volatile organic compounds in leather, but this has not been reported in previous studies and needs further investigation. Itch, erythema, and fissures were reported the most frequent skin complaints. These results are very similar to those obtained in previous relevant studies. [11, 21, 23] Our finding related to face/neck dermatitis is that managers tend to be more frequently affected at the workplace.
In China, CD is rarely recognized as an occupational disease at the workplace. When responding to the question "Whether or not related to work," the manager group had a higher frequency of answering "yes" (135/157). That could be caused by a stronger expectation of self-health among managers, whereas the workers have generally accepted a low sense of self-health. In the present study, 95.5% employees were not using protective masks, and 78.8% of the employees had considered their skin complaints to be related to their occupation. Nonetheless, only 14.9% employees regarded their symptoms as being severe enough to consult a dermatologist, and 11.7% of the employees reported that their symptoms had affected their life very much. These suggest that it is of considerable significance to promote occupational health protection awareness in this special occupational group. Even though in Poland, only in a few cases did dyers mention that they used skin protection measures. [21] It was demonstrated that contact with leather and feather materials were exogenous risk factors and strong predictors of CD in the multivariate analysis. The employees were exposed to leather materials containing dyes and resin agents, and exposed to feather materials while tailoring down garments. A study in tannery workers showed contact with leather was the most important risk of developing OCD, and OCD was suspected in 77 (16%) of the 472 workers. [24] Another study, among three tannery workers conducted by Febriana et al, showed that CD was caused by benzidine derived leather materials. [7, 25] Many other studies have shown the association between CD and leather among shoe manufacturing workers owing to the numerous chemicals used in the preparation of leather. [7, 24, 25] Among the known sensitizers, potassium dichromate, N, N-diphenylguanidine, benzidine, and sodium metabisulfite are associated with OCD. [7, [24] [25] [26] In general, contact with leather is already considered to be a risk factor for CD, which is very similar to our results; furthermore, we also found clothing employees were exposed to feathers, and this may have been a potential allergen inducing CD, something that has not previously been much reported. Moreover, the relevant literature is very limited, as long ago as 1967 it was reported that avicultural workers experienced allergic disorders, [27] then in 2002, animal products, for example feathers, are also shown to be susceptible to triggering an allergic reaction. [28] It was indicated that another exogenous risk factor for CD was the type of work, which was strongly associated with presence of CD in the multivariate analysis. Disease risk prediction among sewers and ironing workers was 2 to 7 times more likely to experience CD than among managers, especially, there was a stronger association with ironing workers. A speculative reason for this could be that sewers and ironing workers endure greater exposure to work materials than managers. It was found that ironing workers are repeatedly exposed to hot and humid conditions, which cause and aggravate dermatitis. [29] In the present study, allergic rhinitis and dry skin were crucial risk factors for the 1-year prevalence of CD; although a history of atopic dermatitis, allergic conjunctivitis, asthma, and childhood eczema were not statistically significant in the multivariate analysis, they were strongly significant in the univariate analysis. This finding seems be contradicted in the different statistical analyses. In contrast to the present results, previous studies showed a significant difference in atopic dermatitis, allergic conjunctivitis, asthma, and childhood eczema. [30] Another study reported that atopic history played a role in the development of dermatitis in work setting. [31] Consistent with the present results, another study reported an insignificant correlation between hand eczema and asthma or childhood eczema in car mechanics. [32] In terms of an atopic background and whether or not this is a risk factor for CD, the conclusions in previous studies are controversial. A possible explanation for these differences is that the present study is based on only a few observations, so no statistical significance was found in multivariate logistic regression. Nevertheless, this study still showed that allergic rhinitis and dry skin were predictors of CD.
Older age was a potential risk factor in clothing employees. Indeed, previous studies showed that ageing was associated with the appearance of allergic diseases. [33] Ventura et al [34] also noted that the dry skin and the senescence of mucous membranes could be linked to allergic rhinitis. Therefore, ageing also may be associated with dry skin and allergic rhinitis, and they influence each other and facilitate the occurrence of dermatitis together. In other words, the present results often contain inconsistencies compared with previous studies; therefore, it is necessary to undertake further study with an expanded sample size to improve the management of the work-related CD.
Limitations and strengths
The limitations of the present study are that the inclusion was not based on random sampling but convenience sampling, which may cause a selection bias. In addition, more detailed analysis cannot be conducted because with more variables there is a worse statistical power on the premise of the same sample size. Because of the cross-sectional nature of the survey, a history of 1-year skin symptoms is prone to recall bias. Moreover, the representativeness of the study is limited to some extent because the targeted population is from small and medium-sized clothing factories in the Daxing District.
Notwithstanding its limitations, first of all the survey was conducted to a targeted occupational population among the Chinese clothing population, whereas previous studies were based on the patient populations in clinics and registration of occupational people with OCD. Although the present study did not use random sampling, quota sampling was used on the basis of regional division, and convenience sampling was adopted at each area. In addition, the present study has a high response rate of 94%, and this study does reveal the real-life condition among Chinese clothing employees for the first time. Furthermore, the study included comparison with different work types.
Conclusions
We observed that the garment population in Daxing district in Beijing has a high-risk of work-related CD, based on self-reported symptoms. The present results have indicated poor work conditions and a lack of knowledge about skin protection.
